The Sensational 60's Experience

The Tour That Never Ends!

Chris Farlowe, The Merseybeats
Herman’s Hermits
The Swinging Blue Jeans
The Ivy League, The New Amen Corner

Hosted By Alan Mosca from Freddie and The Dreamers
JOIN US IN NOVEMBER 2016
FOR THE TOUR THAT NEVER ENDS!

3rd   Richmond Theatre, Surrey Tel: 0844 8717651 www.atgtickets.com/richmond

4th   The Orchard Theatre, Dartford Tel: 01322 220000 www.orchardtheatre.co.uk

6th   Theatre Royal, Brighton Tel: 0844 8717650 www.atgtickets.com/brighton

9th   Royal Concert Hall, Nottingham Tel: 0115 9895555 www.trech.co.uk

11th  The Pavilion Theatre, Bournemouth Tel: 08445 763000 www.bic.co.uk www.bhlivetickets.co.uk

12th  The Grove Theatre, Dunstable Tel: 01582 602080 www.grovetheatre.co.uk

13th  Wyvern Theatre, Swindon Tel: 01793 524481 www.wyverntheatre.org.uk